General Women’s Session
6  I Will Bring the Light of the Gospel into My Home
   Jean B. Bingham
9  The Master Healer
   Carole M. Stephens
12  Rise Up in Strength, Sisters in Zion
    Bonnie L. Oscarson
15  Fourth Floor, Last Door
    President Dieter F. Uchtdorf

Saturday Morning Session
19  O How Great the Plan of Our God!
    President Dieter F. Uchtdorf
22  “Come, Follow Me” by Practicing Christian Love and Service
    Elder Robert D. Hales
25  The Soul’s Sincere Desire
    Carol F. McConkie
27  “A Choice Seer Will I Raise Up”
    Elder Craig C. Christensen
30  The Lord Jesus Christ Teaches Us to Pray
    Elder Juan A. Uceda
32  Am I Good Enough? Will I Make It?
    Elder J. Devn Cornish
35  A Witness of God
    Elder Neil L. Andersen

Saturday Afternoon Session
39  The Sustaining of Church Officers
    President Henry B. Eyring
40  Valiant in the Testimony of Jesus
    Elder Quentin L. Cook
44  Look to the Book, Look to the Lord
    Elder Gary E. Stevenson
48  “Abide in My Love”
    Elder D. Todd Christofferson
52  For Our Spiritual Development and Learning
    Elder W. Mark Bassett
55  Be Ambitious for Christ
    Elder Kazuhiko Yamashita
57  Sharing the Restored Gospel
    Elder Dallin H. Oaks

General Priesthood Session
61  Emissaries to the Church
    Elder Jeffrey R. Holland
68  There Is Power in the Book
    Elder LeGrand R. Curtis Jr.
71  Learn from Alma and Amulek
    President Dieter F. Uchtdorf
75  That He May Become Strong Also
    President Henry B. Eyring
78  Principles and Promises
    President Thomas S. Monson

Sunday Morning Session
80  The Perfect Path to Happiness
    President Thomas S. Monson
81  Joy and Spiritual Survival
    President Russell M. Nelson
85  The Sacrament Can Help Us Become Holy
    Elder Peter F. Meurs
88  The Great Plan of Redemption
    Linda S. Reeves
90  To Whom Shall We Go?
    Elder M. Russell Ballard
93  The Blessings of Worship
    Bishop Dean M. Davies
96  The Righteous Judge
    Elder Lynn G. Robbins
99  Gratitude on the Sabbath Day
    President Henry B. Eyring

Sunday Afternoon Session
102  “If Ye Had Known Me”
    Elder David A. Bednar
106  The Doctrine of Christ
    Brian K. Ashton
110  Serve
    Elder Carl B. Cook
113  Lest Thou Forget
    Elder Ronald A. Rasband
116  God Shall Wipe Away All Tears
    Elder Evan A. Schmutz
119  No Greater Joy Than to Know That They Know
    Elder K. Brett Nattress
121  Repentance: A Joyful Choice
    Elder Dale G. Renlund
64  General Authorities and General Officers of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
125  Conference Story Index
126  News of the Church